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AFFAIRS ATJOUTH OMAHA

Thaddeus Sledzinowski Attempts to
Take His Life Sunday.

FAVORS MINIMUM WAGE BILL

nlchnrilnoni IlepuMlcnn Nominee
for Member of School llnnril, Wn

Formerly Tcnchcr In I'ubllo
School In Sintr.

Rather than return to the Stato Hcrorrn
school at Kearney, whenee he hpd been
parolod recently, Thaddens SledJEtnowskl,
an Ind renldlnu with his
mother at m North Twentletn street.
South Omaha, made two unsuccessful
attempts to take his life yesterday alter,
noon, The first attempt w made at his
home when Probation Officer l'aut

went to the boy homo to tak
him to the detention home. Tao lad
had been released from the state school
after serving two years of an Indellnlto
sentence. Ills mother was deserted by
her husband more than, a year axo and
the needs of the large family orompleU
the officers to release the boy In the liopo
that he would contribute to the lupport
of his mother and her six children,

According to Macauley, Blelslnowski
spent his time In Idleness, depending for
his living upon what his mother was ante
to Bet from the county poor iuntl. Yes-

terday afternoon while O. EL "Wallace.
superintendent of the Keamoy

reform school was In town, Macauley
thought to eend Sledalnowskl book to tn
school. lie called at the Bled'.tnowslil
home at 2:30 o'clock. Tho boy appre-
hended the meaning of the officer' vU
and before anyone could atop him he
grabbed a bottle of Iodine and attempted
to drink tho contents. Macauley's quick
action threw the lad's hand hlfth and the
Iodine was spilled on tho boy ami
Macauley. An hour Inter In the detention
home the boy again attempted to lommit
suicide by hanging. Ho was discovered
by a guard and cut down. Yolng

says he would rather be dead
' than return to the State Industrial scnotll.

The mother of the lad has fix small
children. She has been assisted by the
county, but beoause of the large family
there is great need and distress in the
little home. "They noed help badly, '

said Macauley to a reporter of The Utt
last evening.

Wants Minimum "Wage.
Fearing they may lose their jobs like

the girl who gave testimony before tho
committee sent to Investigate the condi-
tion of the working girls of Omaha and
South Omaha, the parents of the poor
children have become tame and abject
staves, afraid to potltlon, nccordlng to
Jerry Howard, who ls fighting for the
passago of tho minimum wage bill.
Howard yesterday addressed a letter to
Hon. Soren M. PrleB, chairman of the
sifting commlttco asking that tho mini-
mum wage hill known as houso roll 42!

bo passed by tho legislature before its
adjournment In his letter to the chair-
man of the committee Howard recalls
that besides tho regular backing of the
bill the measure ha tho support of all
the clergymen of South Omaha and has
been petitioned for by 2,750 school chil-
dren. Howard expects the bill to come
up today or tomorrow.

V Nnturnl School Director.
V, S. ntohardson, who has just won

tho nomination to the school board on
the republican ticket comes naturally by
his desire to serve the community as a
school director. Defore entering busi-
ness Mr. Richardson was a grado school
teacher out In the state. Later be be-

came principal of a high school. The
work of tho class room, however, proved
too trying and Itlchardson gavo up his
cherished work to engage In buulness. He
has been with Swift & Co., for mora
than nine years and Is popular with his
superiors and wth the men under him.

In Honor of 2tIU Tnnnrr.
In honor of the approaching marriage

of Mlsa Frances Tanner a number of
entertainments have been planned. April
32 Misses Ella and Grace Petersen; April
19. Mm. D. Blanchard; May 1, Mrs. C. A
Melchlor and Miss Mabel itelchlor; May
10, Miss Adele Davis; May 17, Miss Hard
Cook; May SI, Miss Horten'e Ends;
blisses Mauri do Murdock and Misses
Kathleen and Margaret Walsh will alio
entertain. The announcement read for
MUs Qraco Peterson In Sunday's paper
by mistake.

Maglo City Goaslu.
There will be a meeting of the city

council this evening.
Miss Trigg of Lincoln. Neb., Is the guest

ox er sister, an, J. uean lunger of thisny.
The body of H. C. Simpson was sent

yeaieraay evening rrqm s undertaking parlors to Macomb, 111.

Mlsa Maurlne Murdock Is spending her
iring vacation wun ner parents, air.ana Airs. a. m. MuraocK of this city.
The condition of Mrs. Mattlo ncavers.

who was seriously burned In a gasoline
explosion Saturday night, was constderd
as improved yesterday. It Is expected
inai sne win recover.

The body of M. B. McDonald, one of the
tornado victims, who was burled last
week unclaimed, was sent this morning
to the home or hla mother In Keytrsville,
aio., oy nis sister, Airs. ai. t,uuen.

The Misses Maurlne Murdock, Kath-
leen and Marguerite Walsh and Mrs.
John Russell are planning an entertain-me- nt

In honor of the engagement of Mlsa
Grace Peterson to William Johnson of
umana.

Mrs. Tripp entertained on Friday at
luncneon at me nome ot Airs. Christie,
Those present were Rev. and Mrs. J. W,
Hastle. Mesdames Christie, Marian, Beav
ers, Fisher nerinett, Hancock. Shalnhols
noutt.,iierfner. cnnstie and Tripp.

Dorothea Frances, the
.itvhtAi. f "Mr nnrl Mr T lr Tntinan,,

died this morning at their residence, 7li
North Twentieth street, a private fu-
neral will be held Tuesday. Dr. It.

officiating. Interment will bo
In Forest Lawn cemetery.

Scott Tuttle, the young man arrested
nome days ago by the police In connec-
tion with the robberv of the hardware
store ot Petersen & Mlchelsen, returned
to the State Industrial school at Kear-
ney yesterday Tuttle was out on parole
when he committed the robbery.

The women of the First Christian
church have undertaken to provide cloth-
ing and a housekeeping outfit for some
family of five who lost everything In the
cyclone. Those desiring to contribute
towards the fund are requested to report
to Mrs. B. C Schtigley, 1814 North Twen.
ty-thl- street

George Kennedy, who spells oft the Ju-
dicial grind ot the county court by man-
aging a. base ball team on Sunday, had
his bunch of Shamrocks out yesterday
for their spring tryout. The team is
Umbering up and Kennedy la weeding
out the weaker ones. The Shamrocks this
itucn will awaken the pride ot the local
fans, it Is ssid.

Mrs, Pankhurst Is
Made to Take Food

LONDON. April 7.-- Mr. Emmelino
Pankhurst who Is on a hunger strike
In Hollo way Jail, has been forcibly ted,
according to the Express, and is In a
state of collapse. Her condition Is con
sidered serious. She refused food and
resisted all effort to feed her.

A TTIl ACTIONS I7i OMAHA.

Doydi "Just a Woman."
Smpressi Vaudeville.
Hippodrome i "The Dirt Question."
Oayety: Sxtravaganza,
Xrugl Burlesque.
Orphenmi Vaudeville.
Matinees at Empress, Oaysty, Hippo-

drome, Xrng and Orphenm theaters.

Mn n Wnmnn" nt thr lloyil.
Women will be Interested In Miss ling's

piny at the Hoyd this week, "Just a
Woman" Is a pleasant little comedy In

which Miss I.nng Is permitted to wear
some stunning gowns. Tho other women
of the company also nro dressed very
well. and. since women arc much Inter
ested In dress, It la said that thoy will
like the play becauno there is plenty of
smart costuming this week.

In point of nctlng the play Is as well
presented as any of tho scaaon; It Is one
that requires much w of manner, a
goodly knowledge of the drawing room,

and no little consideration for details.
Miss Lnng Is been In the role of Olivia
Sherwood, a young woman who, without
any parents or largo Income, Is forced
to meet tho demand of smart society.
She accomplishes this and on money

which Is supplied her Ty a young law-

yer, though she thinks the money comen
from her mining Ktocks. The nttorney la

attraoted to tho young woman and wishes
to marry her and displace his wife, who
Is not nji true as she might be. Miss
Sherwood also has charmed a rich young
man, and for a time It looks as though
tho entire fortunes of the young woman
are to be wrecked. Finally all Is cloarod
and the happy end leaves Miss Sherwood
free from the lawyer and going the way

of her heart. The play Is woll handled
In all the principal roles. Miss Lang Is
charming In most of her scenes.

Fleld'a Minstrels nt the Ilrnndela.
Al a. Field's minstrels entertained two

large assemblages at the Brandels on
Sunday with a program of songs and
foolery prosonted In a modorn manner,
Mr. Field has departed entirely from the
conventions of "minstrelsy," and presents
his show as Incidental to something that
s kept almost entirely In the background.

The scene Is the veranda of a winter
resort hotel, and those who take part In

the program are supposed to be guests
or employes of tho hotel. This gives
to the affair an atmosphere of in-

formality that adds greatly to the
entertaining quality of the proceedings.
The company Is a large one, contains
many ot the best known of modern

black face" entertainers, among them
Bert Swor, who has made himself a place
apart from all others; a fine array of
vocalists and nlmblo dancers whose feet
furnish much occasion for applause. By
and large, It Is tho best minstrel show
Mr. Field has ever directed.

Vnndcvtllp nt thr Orphenm.
A bill full of or. excellent variety of

vaudeville Is seen at the Orpheum this
week. Madamo Olga Petrova, the. well
known emotional actress, Is the head-line- r.

Her grace Is only exceeded by her
'beauty and art, and her Imitations are
most clever. Her act Includes a scene
from "Sappho," a parrot and several
others whloh are very cleverly done. Mr.
and Mrs. Gordon Wilde give a series nr
animated shadow pictures whloh are In-

teresting and very entertaining. Miss
Mny Tully presents a sketch entitled
"The Battle Cry of Freedom." and Is

by Frances Carson, Robert Lowe
and Thomas Corloss. The scene Is laid In

a hotel In Reno, and the complications,
which arise from a divorce which was
not valid, are very funny. The three
allnserettls, who used to be six, do a
novelty acrobatic act In which they do
some clever bounding. James Hussy and
William Bully appear as "The. Sportsman
and the Valet," and their stunt Is good.
Frank Coombs and Krnest Aldwell give
several songs. Tho "Talking Pictures"
are one of the Interesting novelties ot the
bill. Two reels are seen this-wee- but
they will be a regular feature ot the pro
gram until the close ot the season. The
sounds which are made by thoso taking
part In e are most audible. The
bill opens with Alburtus and Jessie Miller
and "Doltle" giving a scene nt the fair
grounds.

The Girt Question' nt the Hippo-
drome.
One ot those rare concoctions of Hough,

Adams and Howard opened the week at
the Hippodrome yesterday. It Is one of
the trio's most popular musical comedies,
"The Olrl Question." and as presented
by Boyle Woolfolk, the pleoo experiences
most satisfactory rejuvenation. The com-

pany offering It makes up In quality ot
muilo and reading what It lacks In num-

bers and the fact that the stage Is not
filled as when the production first came
out does not materially detract from the
pleasure It affords. Raymond Payne,
Mae Taylor, Hans Herbert and Inex
Nesblt star In this production, All have
good voices and are capable actors,
presenting their lines and the action
with a dispatch and spirit that make
a success of musical comedy. The chorus.
Although not large. Is a comely one and
well equipped vocally as well as in the
line of appearance. The show this week
Is a marked Improvement over those
which camo at the change from vaude-
ville at the Hippodrome,

ISxtritTairnna nt the Onyety.
Everyone must, believe that this Is the

farewell engagement of Mlsa Rose 8ydeU
and her "London Belles" at the Oayety
for the reason that she has no franchise
for producing a show on the Columbia
circuit next season. Bo It you wish to
see this - well known burlesque star, It
behooves you to go over to the Oayety
during the present week and witness
one of the classy shows of the season.
Miss Bydell is the same as ever, com-
manding much attention and reoetving a
great deal ot applause. She is supported
by a strong company, which Includes a
chorus of large numbers. In this chorus
Is a set ot six ponies, one ot the leading
foatures ot the performance. Miss Maggie
Martin. Miss Una Ellsworth. Phil Cook.
George A. Doramus and Harry Ellsworth
are among the good things ot the produc-
tion.

Thr Gar Girls ot Gotham" nt the
Km sr.
Explosive demonstrations greeted the

appearance of the "Gay Olrla of Gotham,"
at the Krug yesterday. The show Is one
of the most enjoyable of the last few
months, and Is to be recommended for
the work of the chorus, Twenty-tw- o girls
aro on the stage In each of the song num-
bers. They are clever, hard working
dancer and singers, and give the show
a "go" that manes me audience stay to
the final curtain.

I Joe Sullivan and Morris Abrama fur--

tufj mv. omaha, ttksday, april a, mia.

Iilsh much of tho fun. Josle Sterling,
Mllsabeth Rogers, Cora Bell, and Mar-
garet Klllson handle the principle femi-
nine roleH. The songs of tho show arc
new, and mnny of them have never been
heard at the Krug before. One song Is
dedicated to Omaha and the tornado.

Ilnyiiionil Hitchcock Coming to the
llrnnilrlx.
Raymond Hitchcock begins his engage-

ment In "The Red Widow" at the
Hrandelx theater tomorrow night. The
music Is said to havo been so dovetailed
In the play that It carries on the action
which nt times leads to dramatic cli-

maxes. Many Russian characters are In-

troduced In the cast, Including Count
Ivan Bcorlpoff, Baron Maxlmtlllan Scareo-vlc- h,

Princess Sophya and Countess
Alexandra. It was the thrilling adven-
tures of Anna Vavara, the Russian Ni-

hilist, that prompted Channlng Pollock
and Rennold Wolf to write the story, and
which Charles J, Oebest composed the
muBlo for.

Illir Thrntrr Party nt thr lloyil.
The Trl-Clt- y Ben Franklin club will

give a big theater party at the Boyd to-

night, taking the visitors of the conven-
tion of the Missouri Valley Typothetae
Cost congress to soe Miss Lnng and her
company In "Just a Woman." Four
hundred scats have been reserved.

Tornado is Not the
Wrath of God, Says
Dr. Mackay in Pulpit

"They aro poor, foolish people who want
to saddle everything onto the Lord," said
Rev. T. J. Mackay nt All Saints' church
yesterday morning, referring to the
preachers who declared the tornado was
Clod's wrath. "I noticed In last night's
paper," he continued, "where a preacher
said to work on Sunday helping those
poor unfortunates clean up the debris
left by the wind would bring another
visit of God, another tornado. Suoh
utterances are blasphemy: If God did
allow a tornado to happen In Omaha why
did' he have It on Sunday, ot all days;
on Easter day, of all days? God's will
Is not death or tornadoes, but our puri
fication and education. God's education
Is not like man's. You can grow a weed
anywhere, but you can't grow nn Im-

mortal soul. Remember that you are
Ood's child and In your Father's arms
you must be safe. Ho Is working out
for you far greater glory than your
troubles,"

ftcv, Mr, Mackay compared the belief
of some of the preachers that tho tornado
was tho work of God with the Idea
that used to be preached about thoso In
heaven looking down and reveling In
the tortures of the damned In hell. He
said the only thing that Is immortal Is
love.

"The question of. those who went to
Jesus' tomb, 'Who shall roll us away
the stone,' Is also the question of today,"

aid he. "Suffering and sorrow are
necessary conditions of nil true life and
they bind men together. The recent
disaster will do much for Omaha. The
wrecked portion of tho city will be re-
built better than before and the citizens
will go on in a tighter bqnd of fellow-
ship." In this great disaster, he declared,
rich and poor met In common fellowship
hardly noticed before In Omaha. Out of
the calamity Is going to come a great
good.

Speeding Motor Oar
Destroys Fountain;

Driver Loses Life
(From a Staff Correspondent)

LINCOLN, Aprlt Telegram.)
Pohn Miller, a chauffeur for the En-

sign livery, whllo driving a car north on
Eleventh street tonight B truck the foun-
tain at J street and was Injured so that
he died In a short time. The tonneau of
hla car left the frame and cut off the
top of the fountain, which waa a gift to
the city of Lincoln by D. E. Thompson.
Miller had been employed by the Ensign
company but a few days. He leaves a
widow.

Grace Young, Mrs. J. A. McManaman,
John Kahler and Eugene Williams were
terribly bruised by the craah. The ma-
chine waa being driven at high speed.
The party was returning from a pleas-
ure resort

DynAtnlte Wreck Dnlldlnara
as completely as coughs and colds wreck
lungs. Cure them quick with Dr. King's
New Discovery. EOo and $1,00. For sale
by, Beaton Drug Co. Advertisement.

You Can Hake Pure lager

BEER
JnYourOwn
Home with

Johann Hofmeuter
Genuine Lager
Beer Extract

Yon en now brsw your own beer best you
ever tailed eaUly, cheaply, right In your own
horn. With Johann Hofraeliter Beer Extract
anyone can moke the tarns high Quality lager
beer that has been mad In Oermany for acta

e same honest, way. uttt
that's so tasty, wholesome, aatUfylnf, every
mambar ot the family will surely be delighted
with It. Batter bear than you can bay In saloons
or la botllea anywhere. And It will coat foifaoM
3 ctatia quart a UstU cvtr a half ctxt atlati I

Real Malt and Hop Beer at
11 Cents a Gallon ?S22&l
not Imitation bear but real Gtrman itjU Uitr
bttr, mad of wmct Bartty Malt and tlu Ust Hops.
Ilaar ot fin, natural coloc topped with a rich,
creamy foam. Hear with snap and sparkle clear
and pur as can be with Ufa andhealth In every
drop. And tht tail oA, dtHdotul

Johann HofmeUtar Lagar Br Extract ta
raaranteed under the U. 8. Pood and r.rura
Act. Sarial No. J0J17 No llcente needed any
wnere to make your own beer with this pur ex-
tract Get a can ot It todav. follow tha aJmnla

s then youll know why brtvxry bet
can Mrt fold Khtn Ikiibetrkaibitn introductd.

BO 4J saakaa 3 (alloae of kr.76a can makaa 7 aalUna of br.
Sold by all Drugsliti. or aent direct, prepaid,

receipt ot Price (either alt), br JohannliafmmUtrt H lUfmtUttr BUChUate,UL

New Structure May
Be Erected in-Plac-

e

of Plymouth Church
Rev. F. W. Lertvitt of the Plymouth

Congregational church preached to his
little flook In tho auditorium of the Uni-
versity of Omaha yesterday and an-

nounced that the fate of the church an a
separate oragnlzatlon was hanging In the
balance. The church at Twentieth and
Spencer streets wns destroyed by the
tornado.

At an ecclesiastical council to bo held
today on the. third floor of the Youmt
Men's Christian association building a
decision will ho made, whether tho congre
gation will worship In a new building In
the future or will unite with another
church. Lincoln und Fremont churches

F

Barber shop

news

Extra largo

BOZ.S
OWX.T.

will represented at the
to

on the part ot the members
of the Plymouth Congregational church
apparently favors the erection ot another

Two new members, Allen and
Walter were Into the
church ot the yester-
day.

Rev. Mr. Lcavltt's sermon was on "Tho
Victory and the pastor Indl-cate- d

that no obstacle was too great to
overcome by the united prayers and ef-

forts ot the congregation, though It Is
small one.

The council at the Young Men's Chrls-tlo- n

association's building will begin at
but dinner will precede the

conference.

The Standard of Excellence

In Rail Travel
An nil-ste- el new train, built along original and
distinctive lines, new in everything but name,
affording travelers luxury formerly unknown to
railway travel, and operating on a schedule that
by fewer and shorter stops saves a business day
enrouto. The luxurious train ever run
through Omaha and the finest trans-continent- al

train in this country. All this and more too, is
the new

Overland Limited
Omaha 8:00 a. m. daily

Ars. San Francisco 9:30 a..m. 2d day

Some of the Special Features :
and baths,

Huffet,
Stenographer,
Manicurist,
Ladles' maid,
Valet,
Telegraphic bulletin,

market reports,
Sanitary bubbling drink-

ing fountains,
Select library, 4

observation
platform,

Telephone connection nc
important points.

be meeting In ad-

dition members.
Sentiment

structure.
Robert

Peterson, received
morning services

of Faith,"

a

2 o'clock, a

most

Lys.

The Persistent and Judicious Use ot
Newspaper Advertising Is the Road to
Business Success.

Individual dorble electric
light in all berths.

Electric cooking and warm-
ing appliances,

Dining car service that in-
vites comparison with the
best metropolitan
and clubs.

Compartments and Draw-
ing rooms en suite, with
individual beat control.

Vapor heating,
Perfect ventilation,
Gyro

RED-MA- N

WORN OVER

OR UNDER

THE VEST.

2 far 25 els'

EAHI. & WILSON

The maximum of extra comforts for the mini-mu- m

extra fare $8, Omaha to San Francisco,
intermediate points in proportion.

DOUBLE
TRACK

Standard Road of the West

Protected by Automatic Electric Block
Safety Signals.

Dustless Sherman Gravel Roadbed.

The Union Pacific also operates 4 -- fast daily
non-extr- a faro traiiiB to California. '

For literaturo and further information relative
to train service, fares, routes, sido trips, stop-
overs, etc., call on, telephone or address"

TSOM
QKBSK BOXB8

Omaha

hotels

fans.

I. Beindorff, C.P.&T.A.
1824 Farnam Street,

Omaha, Neb.
Phone Douglas 834.

New and Direct Route to Yellowstone
National Park

Season Opens June 16.

4 the 3
DR. BRADBURY DENTIST

IOOO Farnntu St. oftlo i,,,, ,)OU,i ,

Extracting 3c I'p sJm SMbCi Slicing Trrin kuppllnl
I'lllluits , . Mic I p wMSSSSSm. ""bunt l'Iatr or llrlilgo
Hrldicewnrk . . $2.?i I u BJ71Pi work. Xcrvw rrnnur.1
Crowns ...... S- -. 30 lp OiTllil wltSiom pain- - vV urtt
Plates ,. . ....... . , Vj "iwULJLr anlcoU ten jar.

'WJ Machines
1 Wilcox & Glbbs, chain stitch S10.00
1 White Sewing Machine, good condition 85.00
1 White Tailoring Machine, runs like now 88.00
2 Standard Sowing Machines, each SG.00
1 Defiance Sowing Machine, 5 drawers, drop head S8.00
1 Goodrich A Sowing Machine, ball-bearin- g, golden oak, 4 drawers,

drop head, automatic lift, floor sample 30.00
1 Cleveland, central needle, 4 drawers, drop- head, automatic' lift,

eoldon oak, ball-bearin- g, floor sample S22.Q0
1 White Sewing Machine used as a' sample, automatio lift,
golden oak, the latest S16.00

3 Now American Sewing Machines, 5 drawers, drop heads, full sot of
steel attachments, absolutely new S12.00

1 Eldrodgo Automatic Chain Stitch, good as new, latest stylo auto-
matic lift, drop head, complete $20.00

Remember, we are Sole Agents for tho Celebrated Light Run-

ning Now Home Sewing Machine, and cordially invite you to visit
our Sewing Machine Department

Tho purchase pf a New Home Sewing Machine brings Joy to tho
purchaser, and your sewing machine troubles will be over.

Hayden Bros

Walking Boots
for Women .

Hero Is the little Boot
with the flat flaring heel
and low toe. The exact
duplicate of the Men's
Efrigllsh Walking Shoe.
Stylo and comfort, tho
Ideal combination are
found at their best In thla
little boot.
($4.M and $5.00

Drexel
1419 Farnam St. M

ABSTRACTS

AT i PRICE
IN THE

TORNADO DISTRICT

Kerr Abstract Co.
305 South 17th St.

. Phone Douglas 5487.

1LES
A mild system of treatment tha t cures
Plies. Fistula and Reoul .Diseases1 without the use ol a knife. No chlor-
oform, either or other general an-

aesthetic used. No unnecessary de-
lay from business. An absolute ours

guaranteed in erery case accepted.
PHY MFTCH YOU ARK OVRtO

The cure Aret, then the pay. That's my
poller. It's (air and square. I also giro a
written guarantee that the cure will last
a life time Write for free Book, which
fires tull particulars.
tin. e. R. TARRY. 240 Bam BMs. Ommhrn

Drawn For The Bee
The best newspaper artists of the
country contribute their best
work for Bee readers.

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS

ii F TRAVEL"jjjP
"Thm ute of travtlllno U u

regulott tmaotnatlon ly
antflxtttod ofthlnllm

lioft thing map bt, to tt
thtm a thtu or."

IUI. rlltj of tfa trtm lockM St. Urn rom
Europ.
Sailings) Saturday

Irem H0NT8EAL QUEBEC
DY TJIK' LAURKNTIC" "MBOAIITIC

TBUTOHIC "CAHAOA

Ali thentarni Agtnt
trV-rf- r -

WHITE N

LINE MOKTRIRL

S. E. Cor. Madison and UsSalle rid eels,
Chicago, or liocal Agents.

Berm da & Wssi Indies
For salllne aft Ilatea, etc apply

TTTR 'OYAXi MATS l MP "tUCT CO.
SAWE.tl IN sot I n Aita V & LaSa'le
81, inlcafo, or ANY STEAMSHIP TKliET AQT

SALE OF Used H

i

John Says:
"Bpsoklnff of Wo-

men's Suffrage, I
know that Oceana,
mtn would sutfor
mighty quickly it
they couldn't get
hold ot their TRUST
BUSTEB 60

about three
times per day.

John fs Cigar Store
321 Southl6th St.

AMUSEMENTS.

BRANDEIS THEATER
Tonight, Wed., Thurs. Mat. Wed.

ITCHCOCK
In the Sensational Musical Flay

THS BBS WIDOW
Company of 100 People

Irlday mid Saturday Mat. Saturday
All star cast

Borers, Bob-h- y

North, Barry
Cooper. Hnirh Cam.

eron, Clay Smith, Christine
Hielson, Myrtle Gilbert, riora May

Montgomery & Moore......(Florence) lr
K A are vmi t. 1. n V

awu. idA u if nn i vw
'OMASA'S PUW GXKTXB.''

Bally Mat.,
Evgs.,10-25-0O-7C- o

Farewell Tour of Rose Sydell
ana ser ramous "Tondon Belles."

BXTBAYAQAirSA AND VAUDEVXLI.B
Wm. s. Campbell & Johnnie Weber;

The 4 EllBWorths; Cook & Bylvla;Beauty Chorus or Real Uelles,
Ladles' Dime Matinee Today.
"Worth mfmhlnf. Trill II

. 100

Tabloid Musical Comedy
? ? THE GIRL QUESTION ? ?

Bally at fli30i '7:30 anil fl.nn .v w
Seats reserved for both performances

eyery evening.

BENE F I T BALL
FOR TORNADO SUFFERERS

to bo given by

Omaha Homestead, No. 1404
Brotherhood of American

Yoenien

BARIGHT'S HALL
10th anil Fnrnitm Sts.

Wednesday Evening, April 9th, 19te
Come and Help n Good Cause.

Tickets 25 Cents.

Matinee every day 3il5. Every night BUS.
ADVANCED VAUDEVU.I.E

Thli Week T1IOUAB A. KU180.V8 TALKINU
MOTION, riCTWlES, Madm Olf Petrovi,
All. Mir luur. L.UU1UU. .iiu biu..i Am
well, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Wild. Wlllltm K
Sullr and James Hui.r. Alburtu. lit and J.Jtl.
MllUr, Tb Tnr.e Olln.er.ttlt. I'rlce., Mat .
Oall.rr 10c. beat aeata lie. except 8aturdur ami
Sunday. Nlibt 10c. :5c, ton. TSc. T

Madame Sarah Bernhardt and Her Cbmpanj ot
15 Plan.ra Neat Week.

BOYD THEATER
TO STOUT AXZ.' WEEK

Matinees I Wednesday and Saturday
EVA LANG

Presenting the Society Play ot
JUST A WOMAN

Hext Week, April 13, EAST LYNNRBy Special Begneat,

Krug Theater
MAT. TODAY, 3l30 OTOKT, 8:30

GAY GIRLS FROM
GOTHAM

J.ADIE3' DAILY DIMS MATITTEE

FAMILY THEATRE 00rMOTO&AVM,B BJ I
Alw.T. Cr.w-Tli.- ie . Bj wi JlfM''" -- .. ,Ta T ' 'I r imU


